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O HELP WANTED.

m BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT>B A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN 
JJ team In a few months when a 
steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Tonge and Queeie-etreeta, Toronto.
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11 Readers of The World who scan this, HERBALISTS.

column and patronise .idvortisers, I ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 

t advertisement in the Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing: a good turn to the adver- 
tlser aswell as to the newspaper 
and thefnselvee.

- i LIBERAL LEADER SPEAKS motel royal 
BREAKS p NEW GROUND

r m Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pil^J- 
et* • -$f misrepresented money re." 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto

HOTELS,
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 

west, Toronto, Ont 
Wlnnett, proprietor*

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at »' 
vVlotdria-street till new 
are built. Teddy Evans.

•JEWELERS.
BRILL A CO., 147 Queen West, oeal-T 

ers in diamonds a 
Cash or /credit.

, • I Every lee* Ceeglelely leeeveted eel New
ly Cergeted TM» Sgriee.

$2.50 le $4.00 Per Oey

f'lOOPKRS WANTED AT "ONCE FOR 
flour' barrels. Steady work guaran

teed to good 
and steady.

.l men. Must be temperate 
AflDly at once' to The Tlllson 

Company, Limited, Tlltsonburg. IAaerfcae Heei

V McGaw *135
I TOBACOOMIITS * CIOAK STOKIu, navel 

clsed 
Lotl’i 
mlnlq 
They 

, tain 
In pi 
an ell 

„ matld 
^"whlcll 

of th 
of tri
ito-daj 

I wests
I Frend

/'COMPETENT PRINTER, THOROUGH- 
ly experienced, wanted to take charge 

of composing room of dally paper. De
sirable position for man who knows his 
business. Applv In first tost 
4, VVorld Office.

Sermon to (Jrangemen—barbers 
Begin Fight for Early 

r-. Closing.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSÔN. ANTIQUART, ’ 365 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE A CO. Telephone Mi*.in 

4674. 36» Queen-street West. V 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

W^lSptof P^^LIMÏTED/^BrMk* venue,

r8..*VX?SSt.«&ÿ* WrU,hi ' ~ i£SS?,5KS'Sl'YSMS
v contracts.

:C -
BILLY CARROLL premiii-

.334 ance to Box

md

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 88 Vtetorla-street 
Phone Main 4174.
-------. LIQUOR DEALERS.

°HN,w.R- BRADLEY, whies and 
spirits, 250 West Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto. Goods dj. 
llvered to all parts of the city.

c. J. KEAN, King and Feter-streeta 
Phone. Main 163.

THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors, 
corner Queen and Sherbourne,

X Phone Main 6268.
„„„ LIVE BIRDS.
IIOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-ef 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. , . 

vr^arLHng marrlage llcSShses go fa 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J‘ B• HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR.
,LI£BN8ES' Chemist and 

Druggist, 528 Tonge-st. Phone N.

Jewelry, eta.f\ /^.RBAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR 1 
egraphers.-Learn for small Co 

Canadian School of Telegiaphy, corner 
Tonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information. ed
•ATEN AND ROTS wAl^fcV'FOR 
1»A free shaves and halrctfffw Dell and 
try zMoler Barber College, Queen—and 
Spadlna. ___________________________ MF

ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto; strike on.

TEL-
st atI HAMILTON, Nov. 3.—(Special.)—Hon. 

A. G. MacKay, leader of the opposition 
In the legislature, addressed the Liber
als of the ctty In the Arcade Hall Satur
day evening. He gave about the same

GOLD BING IN THE WIST* 
CAUSED MEN’S ARREST

■1 l

*■■■ -,

■ 1*
- J 1 «Is tillHi

speech as he delivered in Toronto, hav
ing little fault to find with the govern
ment’s power project, except that It did 
not go far enough and provide for 
steam-generated power for municipali
ties too far from water power to reap 
the benefit. ‘James Chisholm presided, 
and the other speakers were: Adam 
Zimmerman, M.P.; Col. J. M. 
and G. G. Inwood.

After an lllnees lasting only 24 hours.
! Mrs. Harding, wife of George Harding,
*01 East King-street, died to-day from Craddock of Fesserton were recently

! SInd°an<T“an chUdr^ * hU‘* "°m*n,tted ,or *** by Magistrate Ra- 
Stephen Blain, 184 South Emerald- denhur8t would f°rm the basis for an 

We have a magnificent showing of a retired farmer, died to-day. excellent Sherlock Holmes story In real
Men’s Navy Blue Single and Double- Galla5her, found guilty of!lif®’ ,
Breasted Suits ,t «1» tit-ms ton too and fifrallng a watoh an<l chain, has been °n the night of Oct. 15 W.W. Carter’s 
t as m ra l’.î ’ l,’ ’ * * identified by the police as Thixmas Mur- mill at Fesserton was destroyed by fire.
* At the present time blues are hard phy, Toronto, who was released only on evidently of Incendiary origin, 
to get at the old figures. The rapid ad- Let. 6 last, after doing a five-year term Provincial Detective Reburn was de
vance in prices has boosted all kinds of /“ Kingston Penitentiary for house- «Patched to the scene on Oct 16,
woolens, pky-high, Fortunately our good breaking. His first clue was some waste taken
fairy advised us to buy. heavy when wor- .... Mned for Givin0 Liquor. , from the axle box of a car. In the
steds were down, wWfch we did and to- mhi»°iJiV?n a permlt for men to be wast® a Fold ring was found. A foot-
dav we ran neii vnn « noCw - . J? hi® ^ ^or the purpose of repairing Print was also discovered, and on the

® * avy blue worflted work, George Midwinter of strength of these and other consldera-
sult for 1—00 and $26.00 that you can t the EsMngton Hotel was fined $40 Saiur- ! tions John McDonald and William 
duplicate for $30.00 anywhere in town. As tor distributing liquor amongst1 Craddock were arrested,
a proof of this we ask you to come and , The ring had evidently been rubbed
Inspect our magnificent showing of blue «^Sagement of «tanley Lucas, off the finger while wiping oil off the
Wge and worsted suits, which we claim. Crst Dut» Rowan- i hands.
cannot be discounter! in Tnvnntn a m" ,1. ,,„hu,kï"8treet’ to Mary, only i Detective Reburn has returned after 
cannot he discounted In Toronto. As a «aughter oLGeorge F. and Mrs. Glas=co, submitting his case at the preliminary 
tip to prospec IVe buyers we might say Charlfon-^venue, Is announced. hearing at Barrie P
that there Is only one profit between us . As i,he hoys say, ’the poor man is------------------------------------

“g slvtogmtaonyoTurer’ wh,ch means a fft- Hnonfn.4kem,0nn'p;'e^^1oRtehVe SOLVING LIQUOR PROBLEM.
y Orahgemen this afternoon at Zion Tab- ----------- <

erfiecle. He went on to say how the 
p,r'or man was being squeezed on all 
wl?’ in,cluding even the brewers, who
iifi- AKn0Tt?a?'eiS on hotels, and squeez- “In the votes of the Christian men
out hbtelmen, who, in turn, took it and women of the country lies the drvtm SliOW CASES AND SILENT SALES-
out of the consumer. Landlords ran , .. country lies the doom Cl men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can-

I UP rents as thq they had lost all oon- °f the H1uor traffic,” said Miss Belle ad«- 12 Elm-street, 
bakers practised deceptions; Kearney at the meeting of the Cana-1

«nTTîT8 bold1ng up the milkmen, dian Temperance League in
and the coal operators were holding up Hall vest "
the coal dealers, and it all meant that Th/^lT^ y afternoon- 
the poor man, Che consumer had to oh^!r 5®^ occupied by School In-
pay. What was needed wS' an old- KM' FA °hapman, who spoke of 
fashioned revival. ^ha problem Canadians had to face In

Temperance League Meeting. ' 300’000
et^togetta IhTre, wa-s erowded this one^ yLr ir^ild beOUne<^T7for
away f^mnthe “ïhek^und1"'^^ to6™ t0iea^n that Canada had he?own 
ausnlcos nf taZ o . n,KJ1® d under the laws and views of Sunday observance
ecuii'vT M4orS?eLTri?ranCL^^,î,ht <***£££&

p11WUphPBnôltr?ene'"^hOWn' and^V! oddîL - P°t deHvered a temperance >Hh this immigration ^ts

Last night was the first of the early Xtots Twhoto & detrtm«ht to the

jôurt|ym^tS^id0ntfôthwouMben8'tTSe n T* f*"* K*arney the well-known 
tvorir L Ia tne^ would not do national organizer and lecturer <yf the

Both Sides Aq Confident of Vic- after ll o’cl^k0nZnde^meo1 thTmS The™^0™?! TemPemhnce Unlon- 
tory When Polls Close To- STm 1ré?iwk«tkeep llqUOT waf,I>*«va"ue-* The°influ!

. Morrow—Canada Interested, a--
Sunfleld s $5 Shave. Christian doctors preecri'bed ltouor to

fj? !hZIaTa,?,n ,Halford. Jdhn-street bar- Jhelr patients. Christian lawyers de- 
pounty Zourt tor? ^b"1 *5 to the f< nded the client for Violation of the
nrhirv,yuMU f r a ®have and a hair cut hquor laws. Christian 
which he gifve Jake Tamilio, allas Sun- P>openly for saloons, 
field, when the murderer 
Rodzyk Was brought to the 
to be tried.

v.
/ M' X Evidence on Which Detective Re

burn Had Two Fesserton Men 
^Sent Up for Trial.
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NAVY
BLUE

ri mate! 
a pla' 
findV\7 ANTED — CAPABLE CANADIAN 

’ girl as cook for few. months in the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24, World.

BOTTLE ‘DEALERS.
L- M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

_, . to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds, 
of bottles. (

bQtchers.

°tbt BAI^E,

which John McDonald and William '
wayi
one,
love

Nov. 3.—The evidence on

: VX/ANTED-JUNIO 
f ' Apply Box 39.11

WANTED—FIRST CLASS CLOTHING 
salesman. Apply personally on Mon

day, Mr. Stevenson. W. R. Johnston &

R DRUG CLERK. 
World.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. cess. 
In an 
nople, 
their

A FINE JEFFREY CONCERTINA. 39 
keys, in C. nickel heads, first-class, 

forty-five dollars, leather case. 1 Blev- 
ins-place.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685. 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
’. Main 2287.

U! theed Co. with■! si
A NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KARN” PI- 

ax ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
•Ik® new, 862.50; a walnut piano-model 
Dominion” six-octave organ ; British 

plate mirror, cannot be told from new, 
tor 869; monthly payments accepted. Bell 
Plano wareroome, 146 Tonge-street.
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XTOUNQ MAN WANTED. APPLY 
x Hunt’s. 9 King West. V^RriNjfU?N,8HING8 AND HATS.

PENINSULAR 8T0VES AND 
RANGES.

RO®fBT HUGHES, 871 Yonge-etreeL 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges 
new and second-hand. Phone*11

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Tonga 

and Queen-streets. Table <THote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gasfit

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRBCA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

atreet. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

V:
• i

SITUATIONS WANTED. E
ed? Z^IOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 

VJT University wants work in architect’s 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 66, World.

1 1 
H 

i 1

P> RASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
JL> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton tor sale. Apply World Office.

n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
V strays rata, mica, bedbug»; aa smell; 
all druggteta

S

■pHACTICAD BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
uation aa shopman ; 20 years' experi

ence. Address 126 Broad view-avenue.:
, XTT,„n PHARMACIST. ,

q PHARMACY 3 511"
rnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOt - WAAKER’S; THE BIG UP TOWN prices. drU8rB’ popula* \

/ lege, Limited, Temperance-street ool? §torew |Phone Main PICTUPP cDik.,.IAToronto. Infirmai open day and night 450-462 8padlna-avenj« j xv OPrinrc f, FRAMING.

~* ~ — ‘ESSTsSa jassci
DRUGGISTS. HAIRCLOTH & CO.. JSIMITED si «

HENRY a. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, Richmond E. Main 922. ’ *
corner Garrard and Parliament- t,1D,,»,„PH0T0QRAPHER8. 
streets Phone Main 166; and "Nor- FARMER BROS.. The Great Grm,,. 
dlca Apartments." corner Sher- r .-^‘“«Taphers. 492 Spadlna-a^enue 

“d Wllt°h-av»nue. LU8Jr-foan,ye8att8 a apecla^ ^

H. C. SUMMÊRFELDT. 10»/west 132i- * d Queen’. Mata
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- w- D- Me VET. 614 *
nue. Park 107»; 120 Van Horne-ave- Perfect photograph^
?962’ C°rner Hovarcourt-road, Pa^k Phone Main 6397.P * mftde at night.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and PhrrtogranheA1st and
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison- Queen-street 'west rfnvf 2,1
avenue and Dupont. M 3974 west , 1 now -52 Queen

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO «5 PHÔTnn»î=f.a.ln 6216’
East King-street, three doors fro 1*2THE W A LYON m ®UPPL,E®- 
Main^Slf. Edwa^ Hotel. , Phone j 315 W^t^gSitLIMITED’ “3-

W’ /• A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- framtc „ PR,NTING. '
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L F> _ayenue- Tel Main 6357 ' paalna''

DENTISTS. " ‘ orr nD^tiE8TAUR^NT®-
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY and l!!l LIMITED, restaurànt I

G,«,„“»s*æss‘^œ JOHN- JTSKrïSS- ,one-fifty and two per day; special week- Crawford-street’ -^-°”tnl8qul8t, 596 manufacturing and f.miu, apee*
•pjESIRABLE FARM OF 74 ACRES. ----------------------j_______________ _______ Cl,lh"' fairs,concerted ^udev^lto' "'STOVE^A1 Nfi1 c" 4923 ma*
IJ Prince Edward County ; beautiful /NROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND „ ELECTRICAL EXPERTS ' A WFT rnj 1 ^ND FURNACES, 

location, overlooking Bay of Quinte; beat VY Alexander-atreets. Rates two WALTER BARR Jr . Trn,LCH * 8°N, ‘
!»• «■**" * StJSLf-

I°H«tirnZ.U iaZLaSPly rrW" K Page’ Sun TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND ELECTRICAlf WTurv/t „
* Hastlngs Loan Co ’ Toronto. 61 ±1 Wilton; central: electric light, stoam SUPPT^r^îS^C FIXTURE A

M-ses?”., neal. aJKSET-

per day. Centrally located. Wreaths, 672 Queen W °r
368 Yonge-street.

Atom

j * « t!Z

Phjne'North 340^ Chu^-str"f?.

EArWW536LQ®en 7"^^* fd'-

toorSrderPa,red’ 6243'

” J

M' of Doren-

533 Parliament-street M.n,ed, VP at a specialty. ' Marcel Wave

S
VETINARY SURGEONS.TTtOR SALE—A LARGE BUFFAIA) 

Sj robe, in excellent condition. Apply 
Box 85, World.

ftl e , _

ik'jIlf j j
ed

IVf ÏLITART LAND GRANT CER- 
itl tlflcates. South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney A Co., 16 vic- 
torla-street.

->•
Session begins In

u Y\/M MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
’ ’ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

PIANO FOR 8125. Fine toned. Am- London, Eng., 443 Bathui st-street. Tele- 
erican upright, with stool and drape, t phone M. 6790 

f 12 Elm-street.

!
!•; Two Meetings of Canadian Tempe

rance League Held Yesterday.“COME ON IN” !Ai
■ —For Navy Blues.

MEDICAL.r Dvr£.”|sa’u«sajis5;
ach, heart, blood, akin, kidney, urinary 
organa and all special diseases of 
and women.

r#-lJ

OAK HALLxi. i
PIPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH.

A bargain for quick sale. 12 Elm- 
street.

men^assey i ed7
. 12

fYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. 
■*-' .of men. 39 Carlton-street.CLOTHIERSir DISEASESpOR SALE — SOMETHING NEW— 

-1-. Smoke consumer. Will burn the 
smoke or collect It as lamp-black. J. T. 
Ellis, 183 Ontario-street.

i!||ml Right app. theXSTmes. “"fYriig St. Eut
APARTMENTS TO LET.

takas' z3SLSS2 —w •

■J, COOMBES, Manager. ed
k ._JYrJt 
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STORAGE>ND CARTAGE.

A. ^FARD, CARTAGE 
age, 94anoe moved 

double and 
lego-street.

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
0J • age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 445.

I : Ii . > ?iil MANY BOSTON RALLIES 
CLOSE LIVELY CAMPAIGN

.'I

». m c. AND STOR- 
andI — _ . hoisted,

stogie moving vans, 300 Col- HOTELS.

ill ,.
,

rjOMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 56 
Ja.rXl8",treet' recently remodeled an 1 

decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels in Toronto. Terms si on and 81.50. P. Langley, proprietor *

Ifii-
-! ed7STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

h-7 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

.

liable firm.
369 Spadlna-avenue.

:?
*' • FARMS FOR SALE.1

’ BOSTON, Nov. 3.—The state 
paign closed last nigl^with 
ous rallies, in Boston, Cambridge and 
vicinity. The Republican and Demo
cratic forces issued

« cam- r
m 'I numer-a men rent their 

. The Christleti,
not unfrequently, offers family prayer, 
and at the same time uses "personally 
Intoxicating liquors. On Christian men 
rested the whole work of extermina
tion of the liquor traffic.

A pledge-signing appeal was taken 
part in by Miss Kearney; the chairman,
Mr. Chapman; bhe Rev. Mr. McCoombe 
the president; J. S. Robertson, and the 
speaker for next Sunday, who was a
C,e£tondheO^V- r6'' J' Bl WatSOT1 °f \VEvZ f̂L S*™ A WANm

o’At,he °^ries 5eld the thlrd Personal’ property. Call
o. the series of pledge-signing meet- strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
togs In the \ audevlte, 250 Yonge-street, Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
presided over by President Robertson. King-street - West.
The Rev. Jeff McCoombe was the prin
cipal speaker. These meetings are made 
specially bright by the song service 
taken part In yesterday by Mrs. Mc- 
Innes, Mias McLeod and the boy singer 
Master Earl Ludlow.

®°< Queen W. M,of Andrew 
court house

n by Sunfle,dMtrhruHtaKeriffa

boss barber wouldn’t accept that. He 
wants remuneration for the "risk that 
he took. The bill will be presented at 
we,^Xt,mfetl?f 01 the Joint committee 

•v tlfe Clerk. Mr. Halford says he will 
sue does not get the full amount.

i ^ Another Letter Received.
,etltfr has been received in 

this city, from Mrs. Tamilio. the wife of 
the condemned murderer. In her letter 
she states that she Intends to write to
ret"„rnUS, anJ abou1t the ohlldren and to 
return to him a letter that he sent to
toÆV'r ?fter ahe was sent back 
to Chicago by him. Mrs. Tamilio says
u-eh "J;V,hen ln Hamilton I

lived with Mrs. Belpker, but I did not 
ticket by stay long, as I found out that Jake 

went to the Rodfcyk place, on Sherman- 
a\enue, and I would not stand for that, 
apd .b® abused me so over there tVat 
one tirpe I was unable to go out of the 
house for two weeks. He sent me back 

some- ”n May 24 last, and said he would come 
what smaller than last year, they will j himself, but he did not come as he 
be elected by a large plurality. The j liked Mrs. Rodzyk better than hé did me 
claim nf the Whitney yianagers that and the children. They had all kinds of 
MfeWhltney will win is'too absurd Tè women and girls over there; Just what 
desertr consideration.” IV- wanted, Mrs. Rodzyk liked him

Gen Chas. W. Rartiett, who was tl®r than her own husband, and he 
defeated for the Democratic, nomlna- i,kftd her. . He used to go fishing with 
tion for governor four weeks ago and -Mrs. Rodzyk in thebay. but he never 
who Is a candidate for the office on 0311®1’* anything, aire always had that 
anti-merger nomination papers, issued 1'Yaman in the boat. He will not kick 
a circular to-day signed by himself things -up now, as he does not want to 
and George Fred;,Wt1ilams. asking for fet hanged. * * * For all that he did 
Democratic anpfiort and ri4terating hlj ! t0,I”®’ i ara not a bit strong.” 
reasons for continuing fhecontest , Mrs. Tamilio, mother of Jake, is back

in Chicago, and, feels badly over her 
son’s predicament, she says.

Now is the Acceptable Time

<
r„ V SHOES.

Un/toJ^‘SPN’ 241 KING 
VJL to date ordered

H. C.statements ex
pressing confidence ln the outcome of 
thé voting Tuesday.

Senator Lodge, in an address at 
Cambridge, quoted authorities In.tSffi- 
ada to show that the Dominion is not 
anxious for a trade arrangement with 
the United States.

In his statement -t^-nlght Chairman 
Buckley of the WJïYtney managership 
aaid:

I- ■ . EAST.- 
snoea. Phonebut the

î H niTL tt lX 7 Z. „ " tailors,
street^pPone^ S^0’)717 Tonge. 

R;?ajro^^T«N COMPANY. ”Sta.

ne”! ^uerenh^t7^aStM^ee™^

D. MORRISON High cfa B J.85V.

safSs *"HavaVntRrig^„ ^"co,,j2?POr,er « 
ALIvTbÂ3! T^--tree°i!eglan C1»"

' Yonge-stoeet 0, f°r beat val“«. 1»

P>RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST
County^farnis. >1oraf

Park 1062.ZiiS M. 1020.rxTHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
tv New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 

street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every- respect. Del Pientls. Proprietor

m ed7
|E"11
I |i. 5| ’
lira:, ilip i '1*11

business chances.• 1:! - |.i

fa#
___ “From all reportsXipA+ght vote

"^Wlll be cast and I believe HARDWARE STORE AND STOCI^
^,dfobrri8ck1%t^hln„d25d,s“,ir1,gof
worth 84000. Stock worth about *83000 
Splendid business In stove, and hard
ware. Good reasons for selling. Full Dar- 
tlculara on application. Box-84. World ISC

that this
fact Is more favorable to bhe^ Demo
cratic than to the Republican chances, 

j We claim the election of Mr. Whitney, 
“Sw'lf not the whole Democratic 

a safe margin."
George H. Doty, chairman of the 

Republican state committee, said:
“While the vote for the nominees 

for governor and lieutenant-governor 
on the Republican ticket wHl be

M. M.Y$7M. POSTELTHWAITE. REAL ES- 
’ V tate loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

-V'-x 4 .■«
■

tl
DANCING.tin I

k. c. 8.p
bacconist. Orders nJ1*1 ’’®talt J'’* tended to. ?£« & 
Queen-street west '8S9- 121

TRUNKS AND BAGS TRUNK AND LEAThSb '
CO. Fine Good?" c.o UuUt)S 
131 Yonge-street. Tel CjJu1#_

LrNDERTAKER“,nZy-80:
'and Emba°lmer»’ Y31 Dq R1^KE:FiS 
Private Ambulane. , Que®n-»t. w. 
Phone Park 81 n connectlon. 

GEO. E. BBDSON,
V lors, 495 Weat 

1586 telephone.
H JVEcnrRaNARV SURGEONS.
H- j. CULP, VETERINARY srp

dto°r fland Hors® U®n£t m spal 
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

)
0UR PUPILS WALTZ AND TWCL 

step ®In?°8t Immediately. Quick re
sults. Isn t that what you pay for? Sev
enteenth season at 102 Wilton-avenue 
Prof. Davis.

‘ ’‘;é ■’ ' !" ;
.Hlü

Offers to Give $20,000.
LONDON, Nov.. , ,, 2.—A w'ell-known

physician announced to-day that he 
had -been informed by a respecte» and 
elderly resident of the city that if the 
city would pay the interest upon 820 - 
000 until his death he would donate 
that sum to the proposed hospital for 
consumptives, the amount to ; become 
the property of the hospital, a#i 
dowment, upon his decease.

made

ed
OSTEOPATHY.

FOR SALE. (C HRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES 
unZrTeT’ treat6d Hunt & Hunt| POR SALE-PAYING JOB PRINTING 

A business, in Berlin, Ont.; plant un- 
to-date In every respect; ovei thirty thou
sand dollars buslnëss done last year- 
reasgn for selling, wish to retire from 
business and enter Into active Christian 
work. For full Information write to 
Rev. H. S. Hallman, Berlin, Ont.

an en- BATES A
ROOFING,

* HARDWARE
THEastUKS|nrI%HAkPDW^RE C0 U-6 

House lng'8t ’ tpadl^ Hardware

any stove made In 
Queen-street.

pj ALVANIZED 
, metal ceilings, cornices’ 
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street

IRON skyjaghts,
ptc. Dousr- 

West. ed
borIf We Could Look 

at the Heart of a 
Pale=Faced Person I

f cai
undertaking par- 

Queen-atreet. Main
135

beeA STENOGRAPHERS. W.MARRIAGE LICENSES. REPAIRS, for 
Canada. ?80 East 

Phone Main 6252.
B ■Sg»sViarbord School Ex^Pupils.

A meeting of ex-pupils of Harbord , . .
Collegiate Institute will be held to- to buy real estate in Hamilton.

you doubt it? Write me. Alex 
Douglas, 505 Bank of Hamilton Build
ing. Tel. 2173.

PUed.
legal cards.

m-ÏÏS^TKÏÏ J.
laide-streets.

Do i
J. People ever step to consider what

pallor to the countenance means. In the 
. . . _ ”ret Plaoe M indicates an absence from the
Alex. J. Douglas blood of the rich, red, life-giving elements

I is the man who can give you par- «° requisite to health ; and in the second 
ticuUirs of real estate bargains to place it indicates a weakened heart action 

| Hamilton.. Write him. 505 Bank of; Theae two things act and re-act If w*
Hamuton; Building. Hamilton. Tel. could look at the heartof o£ of tbiS

"See. Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day », WN:°wl£
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store eaailv tired wander they are

Get the Habit-Go to Federal Life ‘ f breath 9ulckly.
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars P ’ Î2 .nervous “a down

auccumb to the Skedden & Son. Painters, Decoratorif J.ltwl,r mnseles are poor, their
M, fsrt, “Æ ‘’‘"“"'"‘«.S Mote?””1 W- ”•

ache and kidney trouble began years c°rner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- Vr 1 them tmke Milbnrn'a Heart and 
ago. For six years that dull, gnaw- ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- ^erve Pills ; there is no remedy to eoual 
tor pain has been present. When I ex- rates 81 »0; phone 1214. D. Smith Proo them for making pale faces rrmv éLi, 
wed myself It was terribly intensified., Pl.oner Hotel- _ hearts and shaky nerves strong^ flabb,

--flLikiaU£rt the lialn was unen- King-street West. Hamilton: rebuilt- mueclea fi™>. and infusing new hope and
durable. ,1 used most everything tint newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date' ambition into life. 8 P« and
nothing gave that certain grateful re- Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé Mr W T n." v.i T ,
lief hit came from Dr. Hamilton’s Pill, Commercial Hotel, have charge of the writ— «. t Uh°rchill, Lombardy, Ont.,
or Mandrake and Butternut, Instead of1 dining and house department. S. Gol- -.s' 1 ,waa tr°ubled for three years
rxlng bowed down with pain, to-day I burg. Prop. Phone 2392. ed "W 1 weak heart and nervousness I
an. strong, enjoy splendid appetite. ; The Hotel Cecil. 000 aleeP »nd ever so little food new* nci r
sleep soundly. Lost properties have Most home-llke hotel in Hamilton- 7!°”^ distress me. I also had faint and v3, Nov. ia.—Ueuten-

• Trrn instilled into my blood; cheeks are beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine1 ?'“îL*pella’ at>d do<*ored with three doc night answered thi o^'ijld®rS lBte last *»

--1 E-HfBF-rJsK rA-BrSaittHsros 
snîss-s%«sskjsaw rz"Z7 , js.s- “ «aensMS;&ssr.ss£$ffir”-- —is - *“

* j lorooto. Out * w here to “nd him, a political speechi caused the trouble. speecfl

STRAYED. Ontario 
Pure, a 
else— j 
Pure th 
of the 1 

cities
BlAde ui
ditions 
lute bye

H
bight in the lecture room to discuss 
the formation of a union. PALMISTRY.

Ilpf r
or phone Beach 80. Toronto. MarKham. j 7 .___________ __ Ur’

Cosier,B0^rt*r*ITCHBLL, . BAR. 

Ruilding:, Toron'<1 temple
Cobalt and Halleybury. presentatlve8 at*

1, JjTRANCIS OMAR, 29 CARLTON-,ST ' 
“■ van be consulted on all affairs liv-llf»’ Omar Is not a fortune-teller In any sJnse 
ri,m C a «clenflMc palmist» i5a

wmm%‘W4
.tlvelv refuses to^.cello dVanc* and P°">-
).atl,factlone1.t06laven P wUh.” entlr,e 
of-all «A n' * ** within reach»
confidential Pa Her* ‘° ? p m- Business 
29 East Cariten .tl... ’,ulet and ' «tired. 
R-S.-Nolortune'tonV noar Tonge-street. 
articles0 tun® t®,,InX or locatihg lost

.

Dyeing and Cleaning
ete.^Vo^CTeaned’’ B‘°Uaea‘ ,aCket<’Saved Her Life ! ed7: H

. Ifl ART.1j.
Wife and Mother Restored 

Anxious Fmgjly.
^•T. JOHN, N.B.. Nov."3.—At one time 

it was reared that Mrs, J. Grant of 23 
W’hlte-street , wxtuid 
deadly ravages 
trçuble.

Cleaned Overcoata and Suits Dyed orto Her J. W. L. FORSTER — 
Painting. Rooms 24 

street, Toronto
PORTRAIT 

West King-II ed?

I
i

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

WALLACE-. 
East. Toronto

!/•
_______ mining engineers.

ENGINEERS — EVANS JL , Laldlaw. Consulting Mintog Sp„* 
glneers. Offices ; 209 Board of* tv.!.'
Building, Toronto: La?c°“ord iZXL* 
l^ke and Cobalt. Ont. ' ,La^er

ed7> F'‘solicltor; NoUrtEPuNbl.cU MtvlctTrit‘’ 

street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per een?8" •VF O

VA
V.

SlüCKWtil. I.tKDtRSON 4 c j
103 KING ST. WEST.

ed
1

r.,T„„„,rsro««--.Kv..

I _______ AHTICLE8 WANTED.
1 PAT CAStr FOB GFNT’S SIT.

*43 Yonge-street!CyCle Bloycle Munson,

i Phone and wagon will call for 
Express paid one way 

orders.

I' \ PROPE4rri

ÿüËNT ST., OAK FINISH
heanttoge:”d'Tn!ot’a«n,d®b5tHvT^t35wX
heating, modern in everv aler
price, $8000. >

goods, 
on out-of-town ES FOR SALE. '

Boiled 
€ contain i
% !y the n 
: that i* 

beer; m 

I not fee

folks so
I digest 
| oughly.

1 dps;

136 32 tenST. VI

Building, Bay and Richmond. L f

OTTAWA1

REPLIES TO CHALLENGE.
ARTIÇLE8 FOR SALE.

J^OR SALE—NICK 
. . *o°0 workers
aid. A Co., 22 Murk-street

Particular;
edtf

YOU! G BAY 
Il V Reln- 
■ento. 61

EGAL CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS.
;

W' ]\f^ARKET 
A;-E tor sale, new. 
Works, East Toronto.

GARDENER’S WAGON 
Candler’s Wagon

É -4- ••

m?
dancing.

PATENTS.

;1-" - :iy- :’4i; •i
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"The Factory Behind the Start."

J

BUY YOUR TRAVELINfr 
NEERS NOW

You can do much bettor than If you 
wait I untH the holiday rush begins.

. For Instance,
At 2 QD ■* Waterproof Canvaa- 
r** *•*” Covered Trunk, steel 
bound, with strong brass lock, com
partment fray and covered bat box. 
A# M 2S A Deep Club Bag, made 

*f grain leather, with 
strong frame, brass 
leather lined, -sjfhl 
ors brown or olive.

t grain leather,
lock and catches. 

Inside {ocket. Col-
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